Commercial Vendors
It’s A One-Stop-Shop at the Merced County Fair!
Indoor Vendors to Check Out Inside the Yosemite Hall!
Sanchez Magnets and Anime Toys |From Rick and Morty to Dragonball Z, Sanchez Magnets and
Anime Toys has it all! There’s plenty of anime toys, toy plushes, key chain costumes, fridge magnets,
and Funko Pop to delight any superfan.
You Had Me at $5 |We love a good deal! Shop at You Had Me At $5 for men, women and children’s
custom jewelry!
KHAUSAK |The 2022 Merced County Fair celebrates the whole world, which is why we’re very excited
to welcome the South American designer KHAUSAK! From South American clothing, blankets, ponchos,
backpacks, to fantastic dream catchers — it’s all waiting for you inside Yosemite Hall.
Aliza Fashion and Sunglasses | Did you forget your sunglasses again? Or maybe you need a larger
purse. Shop Aliza Fashion and Sunglasses for a new pair of fashion sunglasses, leather bags, wallets,
fanny packs, cell phone cases plus so much more!

Outdoor Vendors to Check Out!
Pedrozo Arts/Henna Tattoos | A Fair favorite that everyone loves is back! Pedrozo Arts will be back
on the grass area near the Grandstands to give you the opportunity to get your favorite henna tattoos;
small or large, they can create it all!
Happy Cheeks Face Painting | Whether it’s having your face painted as a lion, tiger or bear (oh
my!) or having a pretty little butterfly brushed on your cheek, Happy Cheeks Face Painting is a must do
while at the 2022 Merced County Fair!
KHAUSAK |We love celebrating different cultures at the Fair, which is why we’re very excited to
welcome the South American designer, KHAUSAK! From South American clothing, blankets, ponchos,
backpacks to fantastic dream catchers, there’s plenty of various items to shop from!
Thump Records, Inc. | The music is thumpin’ over at Thump Records, Inc.! Shop branded clothing,
CDs, vinyl and more from decades of the world’s favorite party music!
Hollywood Light Up Gear | If you’re looking for the coolest piece of clothing and accessories,
Hollywood Light Up Gear is your spot to shop! Shop voice and sound activated masks, t-shirts, gloves,
straw hats and more!

